Reduction of the metallochromic indicators murexide and tetramethylmurexide to their free radical metabolites by cytoplasmic enzymes and reducing agents.
Murexide underwent reduction by rat liver cytosolic fraction or a hypoxanthine-xanthine oxidase system to produce a free radical metabolite. Reduction of murexide by the freshly prepared cytosolic fraction depended upon the presence of ascorbic acid. N1-Methylnicotinamide, xanthine or hypoxanthine, in that order, could also serve as a source of reducing equivalents for the production of that free radical by the cytosolic fraction. Several thiol compounds (GSH, cysteine, and cysteamine), pyridine nucleotides (NADH, NADPH) and ascorbic acid were also effective in generating the murexide-derived free radical. Tetramethyl murexide was also reduced to its free radical derivative by a hypoxanthine-xanthine oxidase system.